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BUilding networKS for PeoPle

2-Port USB KVM Switch
coSt-EFFEctiVE

eliminate the need for multiple monitors, 
keyboards, pointing devices, and speakers

ShArED AUDio
full stereo audio support allows two 
systems to share one set of speakers

EXtENDED FUNctioNALitY
Microprocessor emulation allows users to boot and manage 

two computer systems simultaneously

conVenient AcceSS And control
the d-link KVM-222 2-port KVM (Keyboard, Video and Mouse) switch allows a user to control two Pcs from a single keyboard, mouse, and VgA monitor 
console. Audio support allows the two connected Pcs to share a set of speakers via a standard 3.5 mm stereo jack.

SAVe MoneY, SAVe SPAce
if you have two computer systems which are often used simultaneously or even intermittently, the KVM-222 helps you save money by eliminating the need for 
a second keyboard, monitor, and mouse. free up precious desktop space by using the same console setup to manage both systems. Maximize your screen real 
estate by connecting a single large monitor, instead of two smaller monitors. the KVM-222 supports VgA, SVgA and Multi-Sync monitors at resolutions of up to 
2048 x 1536 with refresh rates of up to 72 hz.

AdVAnced KVM fUnctionS
the KVM-222 utilizes advanced microprocessor emulation to intelligently manage each KVM port. Pcs can be booted-up simultaneously without faults or 
keyboard errors. Auto scan, audible feedback, and keyboard “hot keys” make the KVM-222 simple to use and manage. two sets of cables are directly built into 
the KVM switch for fast and straightforward installation. A convenient wired remote control button simplifies the switching process even further, allowing you 
to place the switch in a convenient location. no additional cables or adapters are required. in addition, the KVM switch also supports Microsoft intelliMouse®.
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whAt thiS ProdUct doeS
the KVM-222 2-port KVM (Keyboard, Video 
and Mouse) switch allows a user to control 
two Pcs from a single keyboard, mouse, 
and VgA monitor console. Audio is also 
supported, allowing the two connected Pcs 
to share a set of speakers via a standard 
3.5 mm stereo jack.

feAtUreS
 � Stereo audio support
 � remote toggle button
 � Supports multiple monitor resolutions
 � Microsoft intelliMouse® support

technicAl SPecificAtionS
PortS

 � 2 x Pc Port
 � 2 x USB Port

cABle length
 � KVM cable - 1.8 m

Port Selection
 � remote control Button
 � hotkey commands
 � AP Selection

cABle connection (Pc1 & Pc2)
 � Pc

 � USB type A Male
 � Monitor

 � hdB -15 Male 
 � Audio

 � 3.5 mm Mini-Phone Stereo Jack Male (green)

KVM connector
 � Keyboard

 � 1 x USB type A female
 � Mouse

 � 1 x USB type A female
 � Monitor

 � 1 x hdB-15 female (Blue)
 � Audio

 � 1 x 3.5 mm Mini-Phone Stereo Jack female (green)
 � remote control

 � 1 x 2.5 mm 4 Pin Phone Jack (female)

oPerAting VoltAge
 � 5 V dc

reSolUtion
 � 2048 x 1536 (QXgA)
 � 1920 x 1440 (wUXgA)

SYSteM reQUireMentS
 �windows 2000 / XP / Vista / 7
 � linux
 � Mac oS (10.3 and higher)

weight
 � 193 g

diMenSionS (l x w x h)
 � 78 x 56 x 21.5 mm 
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AUdio connector
connects to Pc audio port

AUdio Port
connects to speakers

VgA connector
connects to monitor cable

USB connector
connects to Pc USB Port

USB PortS
connect to keyboard and mouse

reMote Switch
toggles between Pcs


